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■lasss.—N*ally printed kleek deed*, raort-

f*mLf^ssf^rets:tttafe wlHulai, etc., always fur rale at Ihia
a dwUsnev promptly^filled.

Aamilttm Faib The Fourth Annin.I
Fair af Ike El Dorado Ounly Agriculture;
Hrieiety will be held ia thia cite week alter
next—it will cnmaietice on the Slid and contin-
«•* ea-e»free dare. .Extensive preparation* are-
beia| arade by theCommittee of Arrangement*
tnr the enmfort and cnaeenience of visitors and
•xMMtora, and aa Ilia committee will be com-
pelled *aexpend a ennaidermble eum of money
fortbi* parpoee, they will, earl; next week,
anil apoa nor eilixeaa to contribute something
toward that object The Society i* email and
not blraaad with aaabundance offund*, haring
toiled to receive an appropriation from the
Stole, end it cannot afford to make a bear;
outlay, aucb ae tbe occasion demands. The
Fair will benefit every bu*ine*s man in our
city; will crowd the lintels, aaloon*. re*tuu
mats and atom with customer*, end to the
proprietors of such establishments the com-
mittee appeal for aaaiatance. Letter* from
diff«rent part* of tbe couuty advise u* that the
Fair will be largely attended; that all seem to
take a lively iatereetin its aucceaa, and all wish
II to paaa off craditably to the county and the
aaetoty. We are assured, too, that there will
leetote eaklhilinn of stock, something that
ha* hitherto been neglected. It will bo asplen-
did exhibition also ot tbe fruit*, grain*, vegr.
tobies, towers, liquor*, works of art, agricul-
tural aad mining implements, etc., of El Dora-
do enuaty, and all who bare tbe means, the
Maura and the strength will attend to look at
them. Such being the fact, we should exert
aursetvea to accommodate them handsomely,
en that Done will leave dissatisfied. Tbe com-
arittaa’* appeal to the liberality ofour citizens
we areconfident will he responded to nobly.
The Fair will be bald in tbe large and comfort-
able brick bouse of Boldrini Fortunato, oppo-
seta the Court House. The committee have se-
lected the Gray Eagle Stables, on Sacramento
street, for tbe cattle ground. The Ball will
semi offon the Mil, at the Sierra Nevada Ho-
fei, Upper Placervillc. The new hall, attach-
ed to tbe Hotel, is one of the finest in the coun-
ty, being 71 feet long and >1 wide.

Patou Well.—We are pleased to learn that
•he diggings at Orizxly Flat, one of tbe oldest
and richest mining camps in our county, are
paying well. Mr. Mitchell recently sunk a shaft
37 feet deep, and struck good paying gravel
eta fret deep, sprinkled with fine and heavy
gold. He ia running a tunnel in the hill and
•ther companies are following lii* example
The indications are that tbe whole bill will par
handsomely; the gravel being abundant and
all peyiog. It ia easily washed and near water.

Pumi—We are indebted to Mr. S. McCor-
mick fur n basket of large and delicious plums
—tbe largest aad swreteatwe bare seen in this

flnwurwnra Good—the liqnor* sold at the
Greyhound Saloon. Black ia always pleased
to see his frieads and be entertain# strangers
ia the moat hospitable manner.

Kanm Taartsa*.—There will be a called
Assembly of El Dorado Commander;, No. 4
Knights Templars, on Thursday evening next’
when theQidcr of the Temple will be couCrrred.
Sojourning knights are invited to attend.

Foe Auead.—Tbe lovers of fun, of graceful
riding sod gymnastic feats, will have a fine
apportonity nf witnessing nil three on Monday
eight la Ibis city, at Joe. Pentland's great dr.
CUE, ' This fa decidedly one of the best circns
enmpsaice that has ever given exhibitions in
the mines. Of coarse everybody will go to
bear Jae’e witticisms and see Sebastian a and
P*spies’ graceful and fearless riding.

Woaru Exsiiiame—The elegant and fash-
kiaable stock of clotbiog, boots, shoes, hats,
sapa, etc., which Aaron Kahn baa jost received
tones Sea Francisco. Aaron is n gentleman of
hutooad judgment, knows exactly what will
suit hie emtamera, always buys the best nrti-

I tides and always sells ss cheap ae the cheapest.
II* may not know " how to keep a hotel,”
never having tried that costly experiment—lie
certainly does know how to keep a first class
clothing store, as his numerous friends and
customers rtlest. He has purchased au extra
quantity ofclothing, etc., to meet the demands
ef tbe visitors at the Agricultural Fair.
' .TestGooiut—Tife OM ftnutil TenTi* in rfttj
blast sod doing a wholesale bnsinevs. The
clever proprietors of that establishment are
receiving daily large assortments of tbe finest
goods and latest patterns. At the opening of
the Fair they will bare a stock of goods large
enough to anpply the whole county. The
yoaag gentlemen who own the store are “ fol
lowing in the footsteps ol their illustrious pred.
sees*or,” Uncle Tauuenwald, that is, selling
cheap, being aecommodaliug, end satisfying
their customers.

Rcrsaioa Goons.—Our lady readers we know
will be delighted to learn that A. Haas is open-
ing a large, elegant and fashionable stock of
fall aad winter fancy and staple Dry Goods.
Be selected the articles himself, which will sat.
iafy all who have dealt with him that they are
of the best and finest quality and latest fuslt-
ioos. Tbe ladies ure invited to call and exam-
ine hie stock.

Good SuttoBmoN.—Says the Boston
Journal, a strong Republican paper, vre
heard the suggestion and we think it a
good one, that each one of the thirty
thousand assessors and collectors and their
dtptlitt that are to bear office under the
recent Tax Act, should be required to fur-
tWl a good substitute to reinforce our

•rat/. Let this be tbe condition on which
their places are to be bestowed. Go fur-
ther, and let ever/ office-holder whose
compensation exceeds $500 he required
to provide a substitute and w* should thus
aM My or slat/ thousand to the three
hoodred thousand called for by tbe Pres,
kbit, sod thus prevent a draft It is but
(air that those who lire off the Govern-
mafit should sustain it in its hour of trial]

KawEbma.—Lt Col. Brown, of the
9th Tanaoat regiment, formerly of the
Woodstock Age, o violentAbolition sheet,
M hn* cdker of the Nflf Orleans Delta,
its forms* editor having bora suppressed
by order ef Major Central Butler.

MfM >tT»—wt*

Omni Wright and tfco Uni tad States
Marshal afthis State, “ ha*a received or*
dwa from tk*Secretary of War laatroctlng
than to placs wader arreat all Man found
ottering treasonable language against the
Government.” It may be well, in these
exciting and troublous and intolerant
times, to not confound thing*; and we
therefore, in all sincerity, ask wbat is “the
Government" t We were taught to be-
liefs by eminent jurists and profound
statesmen, that the Constitution, the laws,
Congress and the Supreme Court were
“the Government," and that the executive
officers were the mere of “ the Gov-
ernment.” If Ibis be true, and no man
who has the least claim to intelligence
dare dispute it, every Republican in the
State of California in liable to arreat, and
if “ General Wrightand the United States
Marshal” do their doty, they will instant-
ly arrest them for repeatedly “ uttering
treasonable language against the Govern-
ment” They have denounced “ the Gov-
ernment,” in unmeasured terms, in num-
berless instances; and during Buchanan's
administration, they " spit upon the Con-
stitution,” violated the laws, and out-

serf ffHely C.w.i and
his Cabinet. These are wellknown /***•*

In doing sordid they not “utter treasona-

ble language against the Government" ?

Are they not more dangerous traitors than
the rebels f

“ Tlhe Government," as we understand
it and taught to believe, is divided
into three separate and distinct depart-
ments—the legislative, judicial and exec-
utive. Congress is the legislative, the Su-
preme Court the judicial, and the Admin-
istration the executive. Congress makes
the laws, in harmony with the Constitu-
tion ; the Supreme Court expounds them ;

the Administration merely executes them.
The Administration is not “ the Govern-
ment,” but its creature. An Administra-
tion has been and may be again over-
thrown, but not the Government. Will
any sane man have the hardihood to as-
sert that when President Lincoln retire-
from office the Government will cease to
exist? If the Administration is the Gov-
ernment we must keep it in power to per-
petuate the Government; defeat it and
we destroy the Government Suppose a
Democrat had made such a silly and
treasonable assertinn during Buchanan's
Administration; —he would have been
laughed at as a fool and denounced as a
traitor, and justly.

The Democratic party venerates the
Constitution, respects the Supreme Court,
obeys the laws and sustains the Govern-
ment. It idakes no war upon the Gov-
ernment; it does upon the Administra-
tion, for its faithlessness, imbecility and
corruption. This it has an undoubted
right to do—a right guaranteed to it by
the Government, and lie who molests
a man for exercising that right—a right
dear to every free born American and
“ formidable to tyrants only ”—a right
for which our fathers, the patriots of the
Revolution, fought—is a traitor to the
Government and unfit to breathe the air
ol freemen. If it be “treason " to differ
from the Administration and hold it re-
sponsible for its inefficiency and unwar-
rantable assumption of power; its im-
politicand unconstitutional acts and meas-
ures; its defense of corruption and in-
sulting appointments; its arbitrary ar-
rests and execrable doctrines, then are
we satisfied that a vast majority of the
people of the United States arc trai-
tors. They do not, cannot indorse all
the Administration has done, yet if they
say a word against it, its partisans uo-
bluxhingly declare they “ utter treasona-

ble language against the government! ”

Our Government is Republican in form,
at least, and while' it remains so, it is the
right, nuy the duty of every citizen to
oppose, openly and fearlessly, all infringe-
ments of the Constitution, all violations
of law. Deprive him of his rights, take
from him his privileges, foibid him the
freedom of speed), force, him to agree
with the Administration and approve its
acts, and he at once is reduced to the
most abject slavery. lie is compelled, by
the strong arm of power, to surrender the
priceless heritage bequeathed to hiut by
the patriots of the Revolution, liis inde-
pendence is taken from him, free Govern-
ment—once the pride and boast of the
American people—is subverted, and on
its ruins iserected a monstrous despotism.
He who approves such a policy is a trai-
tor to ** the Government,"! scornerof the
illustrious dead, a disgrace to manhood
and an enemy of free institutions.

Dicw*7* tb rr.—Judging from the re
cent election in this State, a vast majority
of the “ loyal" voters of California are op-
posed to the old Union and the Constitu-
tion. Is not this so? The Democrats
made the fight on this motto—“ the Union
as it was, the Constitution as it is;” the
Abolitionists took the opposite ground,
and the people—the intelligent, discrimi-
nating, loyal people—repudiated the old
Union and Constitution and voted fer men
entertaining sentiments similar to their
own. Whatstronger proof of their loyal-
ty could they give? Like Greely, but far
less honest, they prefer the Chicago plat-
form “to fifty Unions." Yet limy all pro-
fess to bo ardent Union men ! What hy-
pocrisy !

-- —

Trci.t Spokf.n.—Some one forcibly re-
marks, the only unconditional loyalists
are those who respect the Constitution)
obey the laws, and support the Govern-
ment in every lawful endeavor to suppress
the rebellion against the Constitution and
the Government. The man who seeks
any other guide than the Constitution will
become entangled to a labyrinth of errors.
His loyalty will become as fitful m the
winda—aa changeableas the weather. To
follow Sumner, or Wade, or Phillips, or
Garrison, or Greely, or Forney, or sny of
the blind guides who arrogate to them-
selves the leadership of the loyal hosts, is
to stumble about among quagmires and
pitfalls—to plunge from one morass into
another, and finally sink into the depths
of anarchy. He is not a loyal man who
supports an Administration that tram-
ples upon the Constitution and deprives
men of their clearly defined rights.

Baaar Borr bas Bl(eo vary attentive to us
daring the past week, for which he has our
thanIp.

T*« Right Gsound. —Ex-Senator Geo.
lPngk, at Ohio, i devoted frivwd of
Douglas, recently made • speech at a war
meeting at Dayton, in which be aid that
at the trat whisper of compromise from
oar Southern brethren, ha waa for a set-
tlement of thia difficulty and forgetting
the past He said further that “ he be-
longed to the old Deuioctatic party. He
waa a* party man. Parties were essential
to public liberty. Politics and the war
must be separated. We had a right to
criticiae the acta of the Administration
and would do it freely. We must watch
its conduct closely and if the President
does not doright, we must and we would,
at the end of bis term, put in another
man. The President must himself obey
the constitution and the laws, and respect
therights of ths citiaen. The Democrat-
ic party demanded this and meant to hare
it. The President would be held to a
strict responsibility for all violations of :
law, constitution, and right The liber-
ties of the people and the reserved rights
of the States must be respected."

A Lia Nailed.—The Abolitionists have
been glorying over a pretended speech of
Gen. John A. Logan, of Illinois, who is
reported to have said, with reference-.to,
slavery, that “ he had been nosed around '
r
-*y Gwothern politicians' long enough. lie
had seen enough of the cursed institution,
and he would not sheath his sword uittil
it was wiped from the land.” They boast-
ed immensely'of his conversion to Aboli-
tionism, snd hrld up his example for oth-
er Democrats to follow. On its first ap-
pearance it was denounced as a forgery,
but this did not deter theRepublican jour-
nals from copying it and asserting it wns
genuine. A friend directed Gen. Logan's
attention to it, and he writes to the Chi-
cago Time*, quoting tine strove, and say-
ing :

“I desire to «ay, through the medium of
your paper, that the author ..f the shore article,
whoerer he mny be, haa staled tli .t which has
no foundation in fact. I hare never, during
my connection with the army, made a political |
speech to soldiers or ciliaens, snd I have never, j
in any speech or conversation, said anything
that could be construed into the meaning con-
veyed in the shore article."

Pretty positive denial, that! Will the I
papers that slandered the gallant General
have the manliness and honesty to retract
the foul slander ?

««•»»

A Sad Picture.—Kninncipniing the
slaves of the District of Columbia has nut-
worked well, Mr. Sargent's assertion to
the contrary notwithstanding. They are ,
free, but their freedom has been anything
hut a blessing to them. Theold pri judice
still remains in all its force and vigor, and
until men are educated differently they
w ill regard the negro, in spite of his free-
dom, in spite of the powerful party which
embraces him, as an interior being. It is
folly to deny or attempt to combat this
sentiment or prejudice or whatever it may
be called. It burns fully and freely and
more intensely at present than ever before
in the breasts of a vast majority of the
American people. It may l>c eradicated,
but not by sweeping edicts of those in
power.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Time* (Republican) gives tin-
following deplorable account of the condi-
tion of the negroes of the District of Co-
lumbia. The Time* ingeniously calls them
“runaway slaves,” but it is well known
that it alludes to the liberated negroes of
the District. It was necessary, to excuse
the folly and recklessness of its party, to
call the freed and suffering negroes of Inc

District “ runaway slaves.” Says the
Time*:

“ It is well knows that large number* of
runaway alarea have come to Washington.
Many of these have found employment in the
city and the camps, hat ontiderable a umber*
art *tiU luyporUJ by the (Jovernment. In three
•mull dwelling house* behind the Capitol, the
visitor will bud over three hundred contra-
braml* packed and crowded together—men.
womeu and children all sleeping together on
the floor, or otherwise, withoutregard to dean ■

c>j, morality or health. The houee* became for a
tune dent of naetineee andfreer, until a humane
and energetic Mnoerioteiident, Mr. Nichols,
contrived In have them cleaned, w hitewashed,
and divided somewhat into compartments, at
least for the sick and the well, lie entered the
room in the morning and found four dead on
the Jtnor from the effect* of bad air and orer-
crowding. Keen now, with all the improve-
meats, the average mortality for the 300 is two
a day; thus hve months would rid IheUnvern-
ment effectually of all responsibility or care of
Ibein. The eo-ealled huefatal of the budding i*
a matt tile untiling room, with intofiner, t at
tendance.

— •••••>

Absentees.—The Chicago Tribune pub-
lishes an official list of names of Illinois
soldiers absent from their regiments, and
who arc notified to return or be reported
as deserters. It occupies sereu columns
and a half! Only seventeen regiments
are included. What makes it significant
is the fact that nearly all the absentees
are brawling Republicans.

Declines. —Ex-Gov. Hicks, of Mary-
1 laird, has been appointed a Brigadier Gen-
eral by the President, but declines. He
has no ambition for military tame, and
thinks he can serve his country to better
advantage in civil life.

Spcnkv. —The spunky white Chicago
driver who refused to let a “colored gen-
tleman" ride io his stage, had Ihc pluck
to throw up the reins, and tell the sher-
iff, when this functionary planted the ne-
gro inside by official authority, that he
might also drive, if he were so fond of his
colored “ man and brother." In most of
file Eastern cities the negroes are becom-
ing insufferably impudent, and they are
encouraged in their insolence by leading
Republicans. Riots have occurred in a
number of places and more are anticipa-
ted.

War Appropriations. —The war ap-
propriations cut quite a respectable fig-
ure, and show that we have abundant
means to prosecute the war to the lutter
end. A late number of the New York
Tribune, good authority, says, “putting
down rebellion is a very expensive as well
as bloody business,” and proves its asser-
tion by showing that Congress, at its last
two sessions, appropriated no less a sum
than 81,178,181,824 62 ! Over eleven
hundred million of dollars to quell a re-
bellion, which could have been avoided
had the Republican leaders possessed a
spark of patriotism! But they swore
they would yield not an inch, and prefer-
red their sections! platform “to fifty
Unions.” Dearly have the people of the
United States, in treasure and blood, paid
for the Chicago Platform.

Ws thank Hareaades A Anderson, Bradabaw
k Co. and Waits, Fargo k Co. for uamerous
favors.
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- Thin ia an expreaMva phrase, easily un-
derstood and in general iim inrtSned cir-
cles, where (he Sacramento Union circu-
late* extensively. It in plainer, more
emphatic and eloquent than “ used up.”
It in free from ambiguity,—can neither be
perverted nor misinterpreted. It' its used
by " all aorta of people” and generally on
occasion* of excitement. For example:

“ Played out,” cried the Democrats on
the morning after the election, when the
returns from lfuletown, Jackass Gulch,
Skunk Hollow, Humbug Canon and Ebo
ny Flat were received, each with an in-
maned Abolition majority.

“ Played out," mournfully murmured
Bcnj. R, when he learned that the "purest
and best" had voted for Tom Fitch.

“ Played out,” sadly groaned tlie
"statesman” when lie saw tile Unionists
voting against him for being found in loyal
company.

" Played out,” exultantly exclaimed
Sanderson, when he heard the Democrats
quoting his secession record against him
and saw the Unionists swallowed him
and it.

" Played out," yelled Sloss, in delicious
glee, when Ida Douglas Drierr-nttfc friends
gave nun a wink of peculiar meaning and
voted the spread eagle ticket.

" Played out," sighed Uncle Mike, when
he found the friends he trusted had “fool-
ed him to the top of his bent.”

“ Played out," echoed Van Guelder,
when a bill was prtrtwwVnl to biro ami re-
ceipted in a graceful manner.

"Played out," murmured Harvey, when
told that none hut liberal men could be
elected.

“Played out," repeated Saxton, when
informed it was necessary for a Senator
to possess some intelligence.

“ Played out,” despairingly moaned
Conness, when he beard that Tom Fitch
had started to San Francisco to "consult"
Park.

“ Played out,” cried Kiehsam, when he
heard that the returns from King's store
had been suppressed by some honest hut
eccentric Postmaster.

" Played out," yelled Strout, when
Davis defeated him for the nomination oi
Supervisor. v

“ Played out," dcspondingly said loyal
conservative men, when they learned that
the Abolitionists had carried California.

“Played out," most beautifully and
thoroughly and justly played on*, scream
ed the “dashing and brilliant" Pope,
when “assigned t» the command of the
Department of the Northwest, to operate
against the Indian-."

“ Played out," cried Stevenson, when
he learned that the negro circular had no
effect on Swell’s constituents.

“ Played out,” said our friend Colton,
when he discovered that a vast niajorily
of his party Imd embraced Abolitionism.

" Played out,” said the lilrerated darkey,
when ordered to work by his white
brethren.

“ Played out," said the patriotic Wide
Awakes,, when implored to volunteer to
preserve the Union.

“ Played out," cried the Sacramento
Union, when requested not to lio any-
more about the Democratic party.

“ Played out," cried theKepuhlicans of
California, when appealed to to give up
the Chicago platform in order to re-tore
harmony and organize a pure Union parly.

“ Played out,” whispered Latham, when
tlie result of the election was announced
to him.

And “played out," agonizingly shrieked
a nipping Union speaker at Strawberry
Valley, on the morning after the election,
when liis money, watch and a fi iend's
horse mysteriously changed owners
through a drawing process, not strictly
“moral.”

Here ends ourchapter on “ played out."
We think we have successfully elucidated
it

Sergeant's sble speech in reply to Latham is
deservedly praised by the Union press. It is
a crusher.— MarytciCle Appeal.

" It is a crusher." With amazing au-
dacity, bewitching in its recklessness, lie
“crushed” truth to earth. There is scarce-
ly a word of truth in his spech, front its
commencement to its close. We verturc
to assert not another man in the United
States would have had tlie brazenuess to
defend the villainy of Cameron and other
Republican thieves. lie did it, boldly,
unblushingly. He had the rashness to
declare that Col. Richardson sought the
appointment of Brigadier General from
President Lincoln, and that the President
gave the appointment to John A. McCler-
nand. Sargcant knew better. The Presi-
dent appointed Richardson, sent his nom-
ination to the Senate, and that body con-
firmed it Richardson declined it, and
his reasons for doing so were honorable
and patriotic. But to set the matter at
rest and convict Mr. Sargeant of uttering
what he must have known to be untrue
wo give Col. Richardson's letter to the
President in full:

Wasbington, March 1,1362.
IIos. A. Lincoln, 1‘rksidknt U. S. A.—Sir :

Seme time since, without solicitation on my
part, you did me the honor to tender me the
appointment of Brigadier (General in the army.
I signified then my determination to accept the
game aa soon as my health would permit. Not
having accepted the poaition before, 1 deem it
improper to do so now. Courage and gallantry
among iny friends have won fir many of them
their •• stars.” I will not stand in the way of
oue of them wearing an insigna so nobly and
bravely won. 1 feel, too, that they can be of
more value to the country than I can. Already
they have led nut troops upon bloody fields,
shared with them hardships and dangers, and
rejoiced with them io glorious victories. Tbeira
is the well-earned privilege, to renew our tri-
umphs upon other fields, and the dauntless
soldiers of Belmont, Henry and Donelson, will
insure victory wherererlhe conflict may occur.
I therefore decline the poaitlun (o kindly ten-
dered by you.

I have the honor to be your ob't serrant,
W. A. RICHARDSON.

Recollect, reader, thin letter was pub-
lished in Washington while Mr. Sargeant
was there, and was copied in most of the
Democratic journals of the Union. “ It
is a crusher,” and exposes the ignorance
or mendacity of Mr. Sargent

Genuine Republicanism. —Joseph C.
Hays, Postmaster at Meadville, Pennsyl-
vania, and editor of the Republican paper
at that place, hai been arrested for “ tam-
pering with letters,” which literally means
robbing the mails, and has given security
in the sum of $8,000 to stand trial at the
next term of the United States Court for
Western Pennsylvania. Hays baa been
following in the footsteps of that other il-
lustrious Pennsylvanian, Simon Cameron,
whose honesty A. A. Sargent vouches for!
Wonder what prominent Republican will

assume the responsibility of Hays’ rascal-
ity.

La hoc Appropriations.— Congress, du-
rtox tb* pccent iwiwtoo, «ppropri*ted
about 9800,000,000, including upwards of
9000,000,000 for tbe srroy, snd somewhat
less than $100,000,000 for the navy, and
a large sum for frea negroes. Wliaf’s the
odds, so long as the people pay the mon-
ey. Government agents steal it, and Re-
publican hummers spend it I

■■ - • « —

Musas. Cahthbchk & Dascok hare leased
the dining room of the Mmtnljny House and
are prepared to furniah their patrons with tbe
very beat of tiara. Oise John a chance.

-- 4 » —

CouoHa.—The sudden changes of oar climate
are sources of Tulmonaiy, Bro*chial,| and
AirntATlo ArriCTiom. Experience haring pro-
ved that o ini pie remedies often met speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at ones be had to
•• Brown’9 Bronchial TrocAos,” or Lotenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation ofthe Throat be ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serioua
attack roar tie effectually warded off. Pt’BLtc
SMAKiaa and SlNtiias will Hud (hem effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
tisvinent. 28n>3

We would vail attention to the adver-
tisement in onr columns of Watte* Nervous Antidote
one of the most remarkable discoveries of inidem
limes. It is not like the thousand and one remedies
offered to the public that cure everything, but it is a
specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its merits have been proved in numer-
ous instances known to' us, from carious ****<«,and (
many a bed ridden invalid haa been restored to
Pf*' *f*. Ties mmtof the TdaXu.. wtoch
ia really worthy the confidence of the public. Har-
ing read the advertisement, go to the nearest drug-
gist and procure a bottle; then will you join with
thousands In its praise, and he grateful to us for
calling your attention to this most miraculous medi-
cine.

Iact tbe Martyrs Read I- One word to
Dyspeptics : You endure a living martyrdom, and
none but those who have known what dyspepsia ia
can understand what you suffer. Now there ia a
remedy—an immediate, absolute, never failing
remedy within yourreach, at your very door as it
were. It is Bristol’s Sarsaparilla. You hare
beard of it. M ho has not i Use it and laugh at
indigestion and all of its concomitants and conse-
quences In a week it will •• relieve the stuffed
bosom of that perilous stuff,** that renders your
life miserable. Theflatn ency, the constiictionof
the stomach, the incapacity for activity, cither of
body or nund, the midnight restlessness and daily
pangs, the headache, the nausea, the indiscriba-
ble feelings which belong to dyspepsia, and to no
other complaint, will pass away like shadows.—
Make the experiment. Obtainable at all first data
DrugStorea. Hosteller, Smith & Dean, Agents,
San Francisco.

li I It T HS.
At VUher’t Stort, Cinon Valley, Rept. 8th, 1*52,

to Robert Kiaher nod wife, a daughter.
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J. A. Tnllea

J. * Blarkwrll
D.tolrrMM
A Bra-kcar

T. Icon
. J. J. Lawjri

JB SAX,*.
•tor fcr talc an clcfant new

i Pma, with Inklnf appa-
, all in adawnble

Alia, A Hatf-aadtaaa Maw Pnoa, raita
•r akrot paalrra, etc.

OCLWICU* JANUARY.

HURRAH ! HURRAH ! !
TUB

Old Round Tent Forever ! !

THAT enterprising firm still determines to lend
the fast Horn a.ul regulate the |>rlces, have again

sent tlint interesting old cn<i, P. Shlberman, to San
Francisco to replenish thoir already well assorted
stock, and will have on hand, in a few days, a large
and well selected stock of the latest fashions.

Gentlemen wishing to make themselves look NIFF,
during the Fair, had better give them a call. They
will find everything they need, from head to foot, at
lowest prices.
|Wm Not to be t’nderso d by any House In Town.

S1LRKRMAS t BARMAN.
Placerville. Sept. 18.1*62.

JOE. PENTLAND’S
GREAT WORLD CIRCUS!

J. W1LfiON l 00 PROPRIETORS.

This mammoth establishment win exhibit
in PLACKftVILLK on MONDAY EVENING,

SepU niher 15th. 1S6J.
Also, in Georgetown on TUESDAY

Evening, September 10th.
On which occasions will he produced an entire

chance of programni *.

BIG. SEBASTIAN will introduce his orle-
hraijd TROTTING ACT, which has never before
be-n attempted in Califortiia.

Admission to the Entire Pavilion, only ONE
Dtti.I All; Children, halfprice.

or lull particulars, see hills of the dsy.

WM. PR I Ml AM,
sept 18 Advance Agent.

FIRST IV TIIE IIEI.U I

FALL AND WINTEB j.

JCLOTHINGlI
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED a lerfe and carefully
•elect* d assortment of
Frock and Busmens Coats;
Caasimer, Linen and Satinet Pants ;

Marseilles, Silk and Satin Vests;
Bilk, Straw, Cassimer and Wool Hats
Sewed and Pegged Boots ;

Sewed and Pegged Shoes and Gaiters
Tranks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

And a genera’ assortment of
GENT8* FURNISHING GOODS!

All of which will be sold at exceedingly low price*.

Gentlemen are Invited to give me a call before
purchasing, as I have an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the most fastid:uua cannot fall to
be suited.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sixes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID roa

County Warrants and Ooid Dust
N. B. —New Goods received every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Mainstreet next door to the Greyhound oaloon.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
In Large Quart Bottlea.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
And the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
— or t«« —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON-
FIRMED CASES

Of Merouriei end Venereal Diaeaaea
bcrofula or King’* Evil, Old Bores,

Boils, Tumors, Absoesses, Ulcer*.
And eYery kind of Scrofulous and Scabious

Eruptions.

It is also a sure and reliable remedy for
Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, Tetter, Soald

Head, Paralysis, Rheumatism,
White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous

and General Debility of the System, Loss of Ap-
petite. Languor, Dixslness and Affections of

the Liver, Fever and Ague, Itillious Fe-
vers, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague

and Jaundice.
It Is the very best, and, in fact, the only sure and

reliable medicine for the cure of all diseases arising
from a vitiated or impure state of the blood or use of
Mercury..

The afflicted may rest assured that there is nor
rnw lx 1ST nwnclx or MINERAL, MERCURIAL,
or any other poisonous substance in this medicine.
It is perfectly harmless, and may be administered
to persons in the very weakest stages of sickness, or
to the most helpless infauts, without doing the least
injury.

Full directions how to take this most valuable
medicine will be found around each bottle; and, to
guard against counterfeits, see that the written sig-
nature of Lawman k Knar Is upou theblue lsbel.
Sole Proprietors,

LANMAN A KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists,

Nos. 69, 71 and 78, Water st.. New York, U. 8.
Who have appointed HOSTETTEB, SMITH

& DEAN, 227 Montgomery Street, San Francisco
as the Wholesale Agents for California.

[septl8ylp8]

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . HAAS
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
or —

FALL AND WINTER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of theLatest Style, and of Every Description.

— Auo, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, BTC.
All ef which will be eold cheep.

The Ladle* art Invited to Coll and
Kaamine my Stock.

A. HAAS,
Mein at., near the Date.KptlS

tfeftf SfobrrtisementsKo=©ag.

Orleans hotel,
Cw*rrlilaa4 Bbiii—nfcwu,

PLACERVIULOE. CALIFORNIA,
i. M« V»«trblN.

(Formerly of the Carr Hwiar.)

THE HOUSE having t*-en thoroughly overhauled,
remodeled and newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public In finer style than any hotel In Hie
city. Having had exte«*slve experience a§ a caterer,
all who may be pleased to patronise the llouae can-
not fall to be tell cared for.

A FINK READING ROOM I* connected with the
House, which will always be supplied with the latest
newspapers from all parts of the Stale and the
Eastern cities.

The Dining Room will be under the immediate
control of the well kiniwa- caterer, Mr. JAMES
DROWN.

The BAR will be under the supervision of Mr.
JOE ELDRIDGK, formerly of San Francisco, and
Mr. SAM. HOOSE, formerly of Sonora, which is a
sufficient guarantee that none hut the FIRST quality
of Wines, Liquors, Ac., will be served.

Every department of the House will he Itept in
auch a manner as to nmke It second to NONE in the
State.

0*0 STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Menls 50 ptx.
Lodging 50 and 75 '*

gy House open all night. scpt6

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAIM STRRKT, FLACIXTILLS.

JAB. W. rn.LENf. ....PROPRIETOR.

sept18

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Mala street, frauva building above Cary House.

The undersigned respect-
fully inform* his friendsand l
the public generally.that he
is keeping his EXCHANGE

r>n the European Restaurant Style, au I is prepared
to furnish

Meals at all Hours, Day or Night,

!*:

And to accommodate BOAIIHERS AND LODGERS
gtT The Restaurant ie kept open all night.

Meals Mcts. | Lo-lgir.g« Ntt cts.
sept IS] PETER FOX.

ARC ADE R RAAT,
MAIM STREET, PLArKRVIU.IT,

John Morcorich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
above named estahlishment. has refitted

. and furni*Le«l it in the finest style, and
iUMlHt is prepared to furnish his patrous with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.

GAMS, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS

Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
oar Good Lodging, by the night or Week.

pr Open All Mght ! at

sept 13 JOHN* MARCOVICII.

A. A. VAX VOORIIIFS,
WH'>Lb>,l.lt 4X0 HIT AIt. HI 1Lit. I* AU. AIM'Mtr

SADDLES. II 4 It X ESS,

6A"Bridles, Whip*. Spurs. I.eggins ai
L Brushes. Coiiiht. ('ollars, Jhn-I
chcs, Horse Wheels ami Blnnk-J
et«, etc.

Together with a.arge and complete assortment «f

LEATHER. CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

Ijcwthei Preservative, A;., Ac., all of which is offered
at Sacramento Price*..

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
aepti#) Main street, Placerville. {"rn

FASIIIO.VS FOR ILL SE iSOS'S.

4 gfe a
PARTIFi* visiting Sacramento, ahouhl hear in mind

thai the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extenai ve Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Seennd and Jstreets ;

Where may always be found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS. FURS, ROBES. ETC.,

In the State. which he guarantee* to sell LOWER
than any other House in »l«e City. Call b«f« rto
chasing and examine hi* slock. *ep:6

INSURANCE AGENCY!

Gt EORflF M. OONDKF Insurance Agent. offers
f Insurance in the fallowing well known and re-

sponsible Insurance Companies:
Hartford Fire Insurance Co —Assets f9*4.000
Phtenix Insurance Co— Assets. tttuam
City Fire Insurance Co.— Assets kifiwift
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 3*dj.U»Kl

ALL LOASE3 in th»* CompM'ii*** paid in Fan
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GEORGE M. CONDEE.
septlS Agent.

City Sexton and I'ndertaker.
A. TEDDER,

Sexto* akd I'mmaxaxis. eg®
Keeps constantly on hand ard makes to

order all site# of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse. Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable te*ma.

A. VEDDER also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sixes of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture. Carpenter or Undertak-
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best material*and workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wareroom. next door above the
Pods Factory, above Stony Point, Maio street, Pla
ccrVtBe. aeptIS-Sm

vJU L. ELKIS,
fj Main Street. Flacerrille,

Hu just reeeired m large stock uf
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consisting, in part, of

Fine Black Froek Coats,
Fine Diask Panta,

Fir e Cassimere Pants,
Davis A Jones

Puff-bosom Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flaontl Undershirts,
Silk-warped Undershirts,

Linen,Silk and Caahmere Drawers,
Bwftkert’s Boots, —

Sewed and Pegged Boots, best quality;
Oxford Ties, Gaiters and 8hoes,etc.

And a large assortment of Straw, Cassimere and
Wool HATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which Iwill make to order, on the •hortet notice,
■nil guarantee to At. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. CLKU8.

Main atreel, PUeerrlUe,
50 J street, Sacramento,

scplt between id end Ad.

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CAMroRNIA, Count, of El Dorado.—
Is the Probats CouPt is and for aid Counljr.

In the matter of the Estate of ELI K. LUDWIG
Deceued.

The People of tbe 8tats ef Cslifornls tend Greet-
ing:

In purenence of an order of nld Court, this day
duly made and entered, notice It hereby glren thatMonday, th, 22d day of September, 18tt, at ten
o'clock A. M , of uld day, at the Court Koomof uldCourt, at the Court Hnnae of uld Counly, la the
Oily of Ptacervllie, hu been appointed for hearing
the application or AMON L BOYER, praying that a
document now on file in aatd Court, purporting to be
the hut wdl and testament of ELI K. LUDWIG,
Deceued, be admitted to probate, and that latter,
testamentary be issued thereon to uld AMON L.
BOYER, who ie named therein u Executor; at
which time and place all persons Interested m»y ap-pear and contest the same.

, | Wltneee myhand and seal of uld Court
Ut heretoaffixed at office In the City of Placer-1 — ' Tllle,this 8th day of September. A. D. ISM

TtlOS. B. PAT t EN. Clerk,
«d By Oann Soninu, Deputy.

5,0007novtw4

YD8. NINE
CALICO, at one Bit doxbbticpar yard, atWOI-r BIO’S.

Nffo aubcstiscmfnts CmlDag.
FINS JAT COST I

jgwraft trom is the Time
FSEmmBb* TO PURCHASE,

— AT —

JOSEPH W. SEELEV%
On the PIrm, Placerv llle.

IT hflnf the Intention of the undersigned to devote
lit* whole attention to the Manuiacturinir or J«-w

eirj and Repairing Watches, he now offers for »ale t

AT PRIME COST, FOR CA8H,
)vrfl rrnar rmnt or

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
tWm Persona wi-hiny to purchase such articles

would do well to call early and aelert.
JOS. W. SP.KI.KY.

Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
All kinds of JKWKLKY made to order,

with neatness and di*patch.
Also, all kinds of !>I AMOVD WORK, KN-

OBAVI Ms and KNAMKI.INU done toorder.

lie invites the public to call and see for them-
selves.

AW*0, Ol'XSMITHITG, In reneral.
Tills department will be under tlie <nt|ierVin-
ion of FRANK IIKKKaKT. (formerly <.r
t'olonia). All jobs done with promptness

and at reasona hje prices.
MR. IlKKKAliT adjusts and repairsSKWlNli

MACHINE, of all patents.
.JOS. W SKEI.KT,

Two doors above the Theater, oil the l*lasa,
sept 13 J Placerv tile.

axAMAAN wsrimoasT,

WACHH6rST & DENVER,
w tsrrAcrraras tan na train* is

WATC HES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 69 J Street, Sacramento.

Hr arrangements made by one of the
Partners while tn Europe, with the moor
celebrated Manufacturer’ and Dealers, we
are in receipt, by each Meanier. of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
wu’K nr

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of Kngiftlid. Fi vnce and tieticva.

Also, of the Ricbe.t Pattern.Newest styles,and tm.-t

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Kmporiunis of the Atlantic
States and Kurop***

As «e import directly 'min Manufacturer*. we d-»
not pr.r profit, to «r ml and tl.ird d- ab rs. ami
consequently an :*t»!e t.i -ell at !• — price* than any
other dealers in Jhteratnmto. I’all and examine, t*

all wc **k.

AM. KINDI* OP JKWKI.RY Rvnalred ami Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND KKTTINO. Ktiamellnff and Kujfravlng

done <n the m«,t . b*g;»nt and worki.iaullke luanner.
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
trrirbculnr attention paid to this branch of

bunm***.ry WOSTENIIOl.M'!* celebrate' Poc ket Knives
always on Hand W.M'llildliM A DK>\FK.

Read's P.i ork.No ?»5. J *!»*■♦•! Par ram* ntn,
srptlS opposite |l. It. Mill. A (V< I'ank

A I. VV A I S It I V
wwrar i»r i tl r.rt

THE I1EST !*!> 1HE ll*K'*T !

IT If* ADMITTED HY H I. w». I ,rr purchased of
II K Ml Y It ADJKMi.l t

at the Carr House, that it i« th** or.ty place In thV
City wlierr you can rely on y fling a HtMlM

HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12 . CENTS’

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
IV rftrrtf patronatfe WtlVK t T.aVr f, iVtrur i*Q-

ru g * he p«*t two jr-mr*. ha* eoaM««l m«c |.. tuak*
arrangements by «l»irb I can ?»IT t* I a il ITTI IS
\NU CIIKAPKlt IIWAW riUAll l .an can be bad
at any other store iu the lily.

1 ftl«o keep ro*««tatltlr or* ha*»d alt the f*h* re
Brands of f MOKINti AND ( I• F.V\ |\«« T«l|lA« <.«►.

HENRY RADJE6KY,
•i prfi At ibf « .,ry Ibotsr,..,

OA SIS SALOON.
Poutti side of Mailt *tre-t. IVa.-ere lie,

P. D. JOHNS PROPRIETOR.
(an?.'lif t

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

flU vsy-g-wV..wSjS.

ON* and after Monday. March ‘Jlil*. tf e
cars of Ibe Sai. i ainculu Valley Itoi.d will leave

at follows :

l.eare karramentn si fi'n * s , nnd.it* w
Mare Folsom at k’* * 1.* m and Sl4 r w.

SUNDAYS:
l.eave Sacramento a I f> \ a. m.
Leave Folsom at lt£ w.

FREIGHT
Will he taken up bv rt *r> triiir. from .sarrai.ieM'
(rAcift on f*jt*di»y*), ai.d l*y t |.i f \ a a and b .
r u down

'Ili«-ti't s.w train un. niol 12 a tram U*>»n.
nrc> with s-afai,i| from the umuitain t«*w».*

and I’ar-on Va'lev
TICKET OFFICE, np|n.*|re the cars. or.

Ff.ul mifriL, ua*.Iai list \\La! Uti l lbu-’c.
septifi J P UUIHN.-miS, Kup’t.

jHiSfc lancous 3tibrrt sing.

Qfutsciir apotlu r.
BOTK't I>l’4\OI.4.

PHARMACIE FRANCAISE.

MORRILL BRO'S
Apothecaries and Dra;’si»ls:

MAIN STREET, PLACERYILLK,

Few door, below the Mountjojr House.
IMruKTKRtior AMD WIIOLKSALK A»l> SAT AIL DCALEJUt IN

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, TOILET ARTICLES,

PAINTS, OILS, IIRIHI1E8,

WINDOW GVAHH, AC., Slc.

THE FAR FA MFD
IRON MIXTURE

ijrfr

CAMPHORATED INJECTION t
Constitutinf an Infalllblo Remedy In (tonarrhara and
Gleet, »ml all affectlo!i* of ‘he I rinary Orjrans : pro-
duclny powerfully tonic and radically curative ef-
fects. with sueh a.,tohi>diiiifC promptnesa and rapniPy

fthat tliey have taken precedence, throughout Europe
and the Atlantic States, over al. other preparations
or thecure of the above-named cotnplwioU,

TV1 BR OBTAISRP AT

UOBBILL BROS’,
Apothecaries and DruKgists.

[augSO]

t ROBERT WHITE,
WMOLUtALK AKD BKTA1L

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,ar
(Main st., Placerv ilk,and Itroadwny, I'pper Ptauervtllc.)

DEALER ISXVERYTHISQ connected with his
business, which he sells at Mommati Paicaa.

The UPPER TOWN STORE will be well supplied
with a complete assortment of
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRDBHES,

WINDOW GLASS,WPUTTY,
TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,

ETC., ETC.
03T Errry Article rold at cither establishment will

be guaranteed of the best quality. aug15

MINERS' DRUG STORE!

R J. VAN VOORHIES A C0„
_flPR-CTOOXSTS
ft - *»*“

A APOTHECARIES,
MAIN STREE,PLACEBTILLK,

waotmaui aad actiil daalaaa ta

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES,.
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS.
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Panop Gooda, Toilet 'Artiolea, Etc,

W Prescriptions Compounded.
ALL ORDERS aent to our car. will recelre prompt

Attention. tX Rsmeobsr (ha direction,.
R. J. VAN VOORUIES A Co.

(BUreRSBORS TO PETTIT k CHOATE,)
July! MINERS’ DRUG STOKE. 8m

L^?Wnff: j?f? *tt.
7* InatED

At A« 014 Ro*»d Stor«|
i OMlBow* Stor,|

«;
°,R Ilo«^dTen jiDlothlD«8tof*|

THE LATEST STYLE# AND THj(
BEST GOODS IN UlRKET!

(!o to tile CM Stand !

<1.1 in the OI.I Sinii.l !

(In to the Clif 9tand ?

THE GREAT
— or —

GKMT'6 AMD MOY&'

rti mriSHiira boobs
A choir** AMOftincnl of FULL SHITS, OfiwIntrot f:i*Mnti, t.r illvtrjlfle.l ni.terl.l, ami of rul™

to ml. all fauck'i. ""

A larya Work DRESS COATS, nianafi,
. ture.l from the BKSI' SKOAI.CI.OTII8.
I All kind! of BUSINESS COATS.

In the line nr PANTS AND VESTS u
' l.aer a nlinleeagmrttitenl. nl all qnalltlea.

Of BOOTS AND SHOES, »« ha., , Mflm il on rliii.-llt l., he f«tlM<l la tl.e irmmitatn, 1
IIKNKKIflV IlHW WHITS AND UOIlMUyy

Vi 1 St.'S UKST MlSlSS. al«a/>f liaml.
or HATS, we have the flfSWSE PERUVIAN.1 of alt ei.lori, 101.1*1 itvle of SII.K and CABS1MICI.and the flne.t PANAMA and STRAW.

_

‘

. It..- Monk or FURNISHING GOODS
> cnmprliea eeervthlnir nee. alary to a aentlviaai.'r

| culil|.let« and fad.h.nehle Inllct.
»A.VI8 A JONES’ floral WHITE and■ FANCY SIlIRTdalwajs 01. hand. *

A large aaaortn.ent of OLOVE8, InelndhidUl O..SKIN. CASSIMLU ami ireuolne INDIAN Ta.V
TAUNTS.ft, VALISES, Carpet Baca,: etc., of every description.

COLT'S PISTOLS!
Or tlic Improved Pattern. on hand.

Gentlemen *rr invited to mil and fi|Ri|M
onr*lorlt XVe consider it no trouble to ah«»w gnoti,,*and will always Ik- p1»a«cd to affi*rd any one the'j opportunity o comparing our good* and prim trltfrh*t#e of other merchant*.

y. Sir.BERMANN A CO.
r. ftlLl'kkMAK*. [jilj-IJ I*AAC MA EM A R

OLD STAND, ESTABLISHED IN 'U,

SPitnG AND KIMINER
CLOTHING.

SRAMHLItGElt r**pcctful!r informs the
• c:tlzt I N f? Placervitle and the putth- generally

that, having j-t*treturned from tin May City, wbrrr
he |Mir« 1 a*eit a aplerd.d assortment of spring ain|
run 1 1 jr**"d-. !.*• i* at*!*- to furnish the tateat atyUt
at the very si prices. •

h >
*• .i««.*rtu■* nt o* Spring end SummerSUITS, to meet tl.e approval of everyeye.

BUSINESS COATS of every style anj an
<]iiaiii)i-«.

In PANTS AND VESTS n,y .t-et c»n
ll«it he « At.-.led

O! BOOTS AND SHOE.S I have the line*
tunn: til l. W| ■*. ,* <iti* r.ei lkvrt‘« Talf IUm.u

;»rt*i titt/ci*. ** Well »»<«.i «-ih.r • ’a-"- s f tire** and
lu lling bo**:• from the Ik*-I n.aimfactur« r* in the
K;**t

Of HA.T9 I have u •n’rn.PI ***r»rt,rwn». eon-
•t**ing cf Panama, Wk. Heaw.t’wsimcr and Waal

Mv cf FIJRNISHIN 3 GOODS
•i,, u-le* *-vrv arti.h- lire* vary tu complete the
Itt-lilli’iuab't fashionable hdlet.

A Lirge Assortment of DAV18 A
JONES* 81I1KT S,— VX hlt., Colored and fanef
ltu.no!

GLOVES.- t Inrir- m**.rl merit «f Hu ttkio
Indian Tan. Ki t. ML and Thread !•!.•« ta.

TIES. CRAVATS, Handkerchief*,ete,
TRUNKS, Vi|i<i » and Carpet ft*g* rrf * vtry

ilrarr.pl wo
COLTS PISTOLS, «f »n ilea. constantly

o*» haud.

IT THE HIGHEST PRICE Jfi
— r.’i* r a —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDEB8.
trr lirukiuu.RdJ find i: tn tlu it adranlagrlo

rail at •! * *»t. n.r n y *t .rk !»•-•• re puerhae'r f •*!*•-

vher* . v I ran afT rd t»» ♦» i! a* lew *• the l..Wv ,i

A'ij i *. l.AMBfRHfIt.

CAl.li l\D SI.F

H. A. CAGWIN & CO,

THEIR TNTEW STORE!
> t ll liiMif to Idii 1 ..|lr* »' Itrujj dti*#* ,

[■•!'»> 'll

C CIKtl’t'.a T»I4\ KH'.ll !

MRS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner r.n 1 D.est-Maker 1' 1

11a\ in* purchaaed the Mill nery .■ham* iff Mr*. A. K.
1 1 Wtii, r< *|.<. tfiii:*- u \ -• n Jadt-♦ *f Placer villa
ar #| e-rini’v t . rail and rta'inne i.er » ItfiaiVf •»*ek
uf L% LiIPS'

READYMADE CLOTHINOf
XVI », al t 9 •« llir tr

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children*!* Clothinc, of All Hisea!

•*'w W *' t.«. have In ir*litnt F**».i..r»abla
.1 I- ;i fiV* V.rW. Tr*.«.i 'll* Iiw.n. uf

> ii Fra . who retrlvrv me i itf.t tt)lnb) e*.
ry fttvauier.

A g*««d a«*<.r!m f t nf
GENTS’ FURNISHING flOODS

Alw »ys *0 !..nrid !

ilUNVUTS cleaned and tnntm«d ia the late*
-•yf.

,*i IMikHde mad* toorder and warranted to fit

Store b*tweeu Block’, and Wolf Broa
j.mvjS) ’ Main Street. |if

riOMXU STAGE COMl'ASf,

CABRYING THE U. S. KAILS
And Wells, Forgo A Co’a Fxpreaa.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! •

From Sacramento to Virginia Ci tT »■
28 Hours!

From Virginia City to Sacramanto*
22 Hours!

ON and nftrr this date the Pioneer J*tage Company
vCK T\an TWO DAILY El'AliK8 between the

above i>oiiit*.
THE FAST LINE,

Carrying pa*aet per* In Con«*nrdCoachra, from Pof*
emit to Virginia City, leave* Polaoiu daily at 8 o’clock
A M., arriving at Car*«»n City neat morning atT
o'clock, and at Virginia City at 1! o'clock A. M.

Returning, leaves Virginia City at 8 o’clock A. M.
arriving at PlacervIHe at 10 o’clock P. M ; learc*
Piaccrville next morning at o’clock, arriving at
Kuhnni Ht \, connecting with the Morning Train
for Eacramertn and Lincoln, and with Stages for ab
part* of Uie Etate.

THE ACCOMMODATION LIN*,
Through in Fifty-Six Hours, lea re* folaow
at d A. M.. slopping over-night at Placvrville aua*
Strawberry Valley; arriving at Carlon City at If fi‘
ami at Virginia City at 4 o'clock P. M.

Returning, leave* Virginia City at S o'clock A. M.«
stopping over-mgilt at Etrtwberrj VaMay And PJ»-
cervllle; arriving at Placervfile at g o'clock P. *•<

leaving Plac-rville at 6 o’clock, next roaming, acw
arriving at Folsom at 11 o’clock, A. M., conned!ag
with the Sacramento Valley Railroad in time for tb*
San Prancisco boat.

LOUS MeLANE A CO.,
Proprietors.

Office Agents:
H. MONTfORT Sacramento.
THRO. K. TRACY, Placerville.
J. C. D0K8.-.Y Caraou Clfy.
WM. U. EI-XiMONS, Virginia City.

August 2nd, 18(12.—tf

WELL«t .r4B%D Ik CO’!
PONY EXPRB8A

ON AND AFTER MONT)AT.tile EM*
instant, we will run a

PONY EXPRESS, DAILY,
— BETVKEH —

SACRAMENTO ANP V JRGINfA
• CITIES!

Carrying letters and exchange papers through

From Sen. Frkaoleeo In ** H»nn I

From Beerementa in IS Hours •

From Flacerrille in 10 Hourtl
, .

.
y. l —

RATES All l«IKr. lo be eorlneed In oor fran*.,
and ten e«U» prep.Ill In addition for each
wei.hlfia a bair-ouncc or I. u. and ten cent, for each
additional half-ounc..

WELLS, FARGO * CO.
Placerville, August 9th, 1962 -tf


